BOURBON HIGHWAY ANNOUNCES GRAND OPENING & CELEBRITY CHEF
PARTNER, FRANK MILLER
BOURBON HIGHWAY: Walnut Creek’s only country restaurant & bar, announcing their “Grand
th
Opening” downtown on July 11 , 2018 from 5-7pm! Bourbon Highway is also excited to
th
announce our partnership with Chef Frank Miller, and a brand new menu debuting on July 11 .
WALNUT CREEK, CA – Caddy-corner to City Hall and across from the Lesher Center, right at the
gateway to downtown Walnut Creek, is a 6,000 square foot venue, complete with two stories and
plenty of outdoor seating. 1677 North Main Street is alive with country.
Bourbon Highway is bringing fun country and Americana vibes to a city that has ached for it.
Nowhere among the many restaurants of Walnut Creek can one find anything like what Bourbon
Highway is offering. Our team has brought country music, upbeat energy, games, and now a topnotch menu created by Chef Frank Miller.
About the Menu:
The menu concept for Bourbon Highway’s cuisine "regional southern cooking” Is born out of the
relationship between Kentucky’s bourbon trail and the rest of the south. The bottom beat of our
cooking is highly influenced by Americas greatest food city, “New Orleans,” responsible for more
globally iconic dishes than any other city in the world. Many of our incredible seafood dishes are
influenced by the Carolinas, Florida and Louisiana’s bayous. The inspiration behind our barbeque
sauces come from of the center of the southern region we celebrate, Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia and Mississippi. Crafted by Chef Frank Miller and the Bourbon Highway culinary team
into an exciting, wood-fire driven, multi texture, multi temperature, regional southern fusion style
of cuisine utilizing the most vibrant locally resourced ingredients possible.
About the Chef:
Cooking up love one plate at a time, the essence of Chef Frank Miller’s cooking is the
accumulation of over 40 years of culinary experience. I’ve worked and cooked with many of the
top chefs on the planet. Frank loves food, cooking, and has an insatiable desire to find skilled
culinary craftsmanship everywhere he goes.
Frank is one of the most sought after personal private celebrity chefs in the world. Grammy
award-winning recording artist Mary J. Blige, baseball legend Gary Sheffield, basketball great
Rajon Rondo, Sean “P.Diddy” Combs, R&B superstar Keyshia Cole, award winning actress Halle
Berry, Ringo Starr, comedy genius Jim Carrey, recording artist D’Angelo, legendary music
producer Rick Rubin, Toni Braxton, Jennifer “J Lo” Lopez, music producer Vincent Herbert, R&B
artist Tamar Braxton, “Kiss” legend Paul Stanley are among the list of my clients.
To complement the delicious food, Bourbon Highway serves artisanal signature drinks, wine, and
craft beer. Enjoy classic Texas teas, and cocktails that feature top shelf Bourbon and Whiskeys.
The venue, designed in-style by Jackson Santos of Sasa and Rooftop, provides a warm
atmosphere flanked with reclaimed wood and a rich color palette. Great country music amplifies
the warm country ambience. Dotted with games like ping-pong and corn hole, Bourbon Highway
promises to be the best place in town for games. Whether it’s watching the Warriors on the big
screen, or playing a heated game of corn hole outside over beers, the entertainment in Bourbon
Highway will not disappoint in delivering a fun night out.

Bourbon Highway is located at 1677 North Main Street and hosts guests from 4-11PM through
the week, and until 1AM on weekends. Bourbon Highway will also be offering brunch, Saturdays
th
and Sundays, beginning July 14 .
Bourbon Highway also hosts private parties. Contact us at 925-979-1678.

